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EGGIMANN'S
Good Bakery"

FARM REMINDERS

The 'decayed dormant spray is the
first apple scab spray. It should bo
npjdied Just after the leaves surrond.
ing the tiny clusters of undeveloped
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WHY TAKE THE TIME

and trouble to bake cakes, pie,
b'sculi and broad when yoa

can l.avo smh delicious goodies

from our bakery at a price thnt
you could not meet ir you hsvi

to produce them yourself? We

wilj take dnulpeiy out of

liousi koopii,fr If you will lot us.
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AN 8
INVESTMENT

A. R. CRAY OPENS
NEW BRANCH

Further-expansio- of the f!iY
and Carry" business la ait-- ,

nounoed totfuy by proprietor A. H.

Cray. 'who ntnten that he has Jtit i

closun negotiations for the purchase!
of tho C.ruho & Stewart stin k II
Cottage (Stove. TIiIm branch wl1J bo
londtictcd one of Ms experienced
employes the same strictly cnsil
plan the Eugene store.

s makes the fourth branch stor
to opened by Mr. Cray and his em.,'

Vloyes. the others helnir located at
Springfield. Lebanon and Oronco,
and in nearly every case the expan-s'o- n

has proven Tho
frrowti of the Cray business Is the
more sirlk'ng view of the fact
that Mr. Gray's experience in actual
merchandising confined to Hue'
years since he took a partnership with
Mr. llaxby the Eugene store. After

.(j about a of partnership bus'nes.-- ,

I... t..lt ..('...-- I hn ftl.al .1 ll m

bud cluster. C. expert- - "- - "

U'.il.i

ducted it according to tits own poicie.
Purlvg the few mentis he hns

the business with'fen associatedKale ta recommended by the dairy
' brother. Carl Cray, also an ex- -.i..rin,..ni nf n A r one the

best green foods for dairy cattle, it lerlonced grucerj-man-
. th's period

milk stimulant. has the
cod- - ot the KiiRMte store and at tho snm

Th- - host rnntrol of scab and
" to ,,! 'racfvenessdling requires four gallons ded

of for an 11 year old applo iMnK mo resu.m.u i- -t.

to six gallons 17 year old
tree, for
experimant

vegetable

thci in to
gardening.

Prices on dropped
considerably ao that

in
price in to compete with
grown seed. that foreign
nations are to
in seed
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Commenting upon his IN

j CLOSURE OF TAX
I. ...... V. t a nllyf tn frtll.iw ihl fill.

of the wholesale markets CIRCUIT COCUT 'r the year 191.
the down.bellevlng it to be
to absorb the losses as came

lean up old In nalnlff
ortier 10 nine lor um now. 1 no
wisdom ot this he has demonstrated

by the fact that the merciless
cut In prices of staples has stimulated
consumption so that volume has
largely up for the narrower
margins. He that his Eugene

has "turned over" no lew
than 16 in tie past twepe
months. Eugene Guard. 23.

8 Gold Notes of Mountain States Power Company, purchased at

price now available, yield investor a cash return of 8 a year.

Interest coupons payable twice a year August 1st February

THIS INVESTMENT is backed by ample assets a successful, stead-

ily growing business founded on supplying of necessary services to

people, towns industries.

A LARGE OF OUR CUSTOMERS ARE ALSO PROFIT-SHARIN- G

INVESTORS. Their money to work In useful

public service in extensions improvements. They share in earn-

ings by clipping their coupons twice a cashing them at their,

bank.

This dependable investment in prop-

erties you can see may be purchased

for cash by convenient monthly

payments.

Mountain
II. M. Bylleshy & Company'

Fiscal Agents

liyllesby Engineering Management Corporation

Engineers Managers

Co.

Tnm;sr.AY,MAHCii

QUALITY and SERVICE

CUT MILEAGE COSTS
never know tfie real n until It la delivered

lis mile tf net-vice-
. Many people arc hired buying

tires questionable or unkiumu' uftlHy,hy n

tlmt price - riet their bnomltt i'h after.
When buy (inodyear Then uh y,c thing

the lonpeHt wearing tires on market our wrvW--

to help every mile out of those llreH that Iran been
built In them
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vs. Neil
Macauteyi and all persons unknown,
if any, having or claiming an Inter-es-t

or estate In and to the herein-

after described real property.

To Nell Macauley, and all persona an
known. If any. having or clalmlmr
an Interest or estate In and to th

.hereinafter rescribed real property.
IN THE NAME OK THE STATE 0

OREGON:
You are hereby notified that Anna

Macauley. tie holder or Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1398 issued '
the 6th day of April 1916, by the Tai
collector of the County of Una StaN
of Oregon, for the amount of $2 65.

the sam being the amount then due
and delinquent for tales for tht year

together with penatty. Interest
and c6sts thereon, upon the real pro-

perty assesed td you. of wit eh you are
U e owner as appears of record altaa-to- d

In sail I County and State, and
particularly bounded and described as
follows, to-wi- t:

Lot 9. Section 26. Township lb,

South Range 4 West of Willamette
Meridian. Un County. Oregon coi.-a'nln- g

ll 10 acr.s.
You are further not'fled that said

Anna Macauley, !n pall taxes on

said premises for prior or subsequent
years w.'th the rat of Interest mi saui
amounts as follows:

16, 191G. th sum of $2.16.

taxes for the year 1915.

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lueky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

24. 11121.

worth

The largest Blimle proup tt
tire users In the world baa
decided that (Joodye.ir tires
are the cheapest In the end.
Drive Into our authorized
service station and let Good-yea- r

quality plus our servh )

cut your tire costs.

Springfield
Garage

Sprlnpfleld. Orepon. I'hone 11

March 3. 1917. the sum of .80, flrt
t alf of the taxes for the year 1916.

October 5. 1917. the sum of .80 seo--

el!ne j OF TIIU

the

KOK

1914.

April 3. Is IS. the sum of f 1.77. taxes
for the year 1917.

April 3. 1919. the sum of $1 79. taie
for the year 1919.

April &, 1920, the sum or $2 IS taxes
for the year 1919.

All of said above amounts bear
Interest at the rate of 12 per rent per
annum.

Bald Nell Macauley, as the owner
of the legal title of the above describ-
ed property, as the same appara of
record, and each of the other persons
above named, are hereby furtler
notified that Anna Macauley will ap-

ply to the Circuit Court of the Count
aiui Stale aforesaid for a docre fore-
closing the Hen against the property
above dnarrlbed and mentioned In
sa!d certificate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty day
after the first publication of Ibis sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of sslj
first publication, and defend this
action or pay the amount due aa abov
shown, together with costa and accrual
Interest, and In case of your failure to
do so, a decreo will be rendered fore,
closing the Hen of said taxes and cos is
against tie land and premises above
named.

This summons Is published by
ordT of the Honorable 0. P. Skip-wort- h.

Judge of the, ("roult court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Lane and raid order was made and
da'ed the 3rd day of March. 1921, and
tho tiuix- - of the first publication of
this summons Is the 10th day of

(March. 1921, and the date of the last
I publication will be the 12th day of

May. 1921.

All procesa and papers In this pro
ceed!ng may lie served upon tht
undersigned residing within the State
of Oregon, at the ad 'res hereafter
mentioned.

L. M. TRAVIS.
Attorney for plaintiff

Address: Eugene. Oregon.

The Pneumonia Month
March Is a typical pneumonia month

and usually gives a high rate of mort-
ality for the dixcase. After a long
and hard winter, the system loses
much of lis resistance and peoplo
grow careless. When every cold, no
matter how slight. Is given prompt and
intelligent attention, thero Is much
less dunger of pneumonia. It should
bo borne In mind that piwumonla is a
germ disease and breeds In tho throat.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is an
expectorant and cleans out tho genu
laden mucus und not only cures
cold but pre vents Its resulting in pneu-
monia. Jt Is pleasant to take. Child-
ren take It willingly,

IF ITS MADE OF WOOD,
WE WILL MAKE IT

Truck and Trailer Bodies Built
Furniture repaired, step ladders and fruit ladders made

to order
GENEItAL CONTRACTING AND RKHUILDINO

BULEY & ELLISON


